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of;iJ;, and therefore a pl. pl., M) (;dUM: (M,

Mqb, 1 :) that V; ji1i is a sing. [and not like

,;A which is a quasi-pl. n.] is shown by the

saying of a poet,

· * ;,_fl): W ' ·

(O) or $jpb; . (M. 9b) [i. e. ll'hat is betwen 
her first morsel, mrhen it descends into her throat,

and anotier tiat follows it, is tte measure of a

finger-ail:]: or, as some relate it, ,;,,jl Ij1

[when she swallows]; and it is thus cited [in the

T and] in the " B aeliir" of the author of the ].

(TA.) The phrase 1Ii JS 3' in the 1~ur

vi. 147 comprises camels and ostriches; (so in

the T and Tn and L; but in the ], j,.;t l is

erroneously put for .l.JIl; TA;) because their

.,., are like )jl; to them: (T, ]I, TA:) IAb

says that it comprises camels; and also ostriches,

I,ecause they have nails like camels: or any bird

that has a , and any beast that has a solid

hoof: or, accord: to Muji6hid and lBatAdeh, every
beast and bird that has not divided toes; as the

camel and ostrich and goose and duck. (TA.)

-[Hence,] jl.bi is the name of t Certain

small stars; (S ;) certain stars before JIl

[meaning s"JI ll i. e. the star e of Lyra:

app. because regarded as the talons of the j-J]:

( :) or a certain dim star in k3LJI [q. v., i. e.
the constellation Iyra]. (1jzw.) - [Hence also,]

*1.3. a 3b (T,) orp&llp ,' (TA,)

t Verily he is one who does not day or weound an

enemy: (T, TA:) and Sj)l aI. t.i

;uJ t Verily he is one wviw does little hurt to

mankind. (T, A, TA.) And l A 1

t He is weak, or abject, or despicable; (T, S, 15,

TA;) said of a man; (1, TA;) or so Al! Ai:-

(]9: [in the TA, as from the I(, ij&;l li. :])

or t he is ick, or diseased. (A.) And & *;i' !t
&i?r' 1 [app. meaning In him is an evil reslt of
a disease, that has clung to him]. (A, TA.
[In the A, this immediately follows what here

next precedes it; and is immediately followed by

the words j' L,I ,t4;, which seem to be added

by way of explanation; thus in my copy; but I

think that Z j here is a mistake for a;A,,

and have assumed this to be the case in rendering

the phrase.])_.And SZ, Jl i.

I [lit. I wounded him much, from his nail to the
edge of his eyelid; but mentioned as tropical;
app. meaningfrom toe to head]; like as one says,

oi ',. (A.) -And ,)j ll . , (]u,) or

; ; ; '. , (A, O,) S A isr not in
the hoA any one. (A,O, ].)And tb

W t j5 1; i t TAle year of drought ft not

anything: and sometimes they said 1>#, with

fet-h., and in this case they said t 1;, for assimi-

lation. (A in ar j.) And °i t °i t1

a him himailf. (0, , TA.) ... ;i is the
name of t A certain plant, (], TA,) rmesebling I 

wrhat is roperly] thus termed [i. e. the talon of ir

the vlture]. (TA.) And ilJl i is the name 

of tAnoter plant. (8, TA.)_And ;-L.,, o:

(M,) or jil;l, (T, M, A, Mgh, O, K, &c.,) for P

this word in the sense here following has no sing.

(T, M, O, O) accord. to the author of the 'Eyn, (

(M,) but sometimes one said _l ; t 6WJil, t,

which is not allowable by rule, and made the pl. 3

of this to be ,silM4, (T, O, K,* [mentioned in the i

M as a pl. of A"l,]) though, if they formed a (

sing. from it, it should be ;h1, (T, O, ],) signi- a

fies t A certain odoriferous substance, (T, Mgh, J
0, ]g,) or a sort thereof, (M,) [i. e. unguis odo-

ratits, (called in the present day - ';Ilb and 

-tJz l ',)> or ungues odorati,] black, (T, M,

0,) resembling a AJi [or nail] (T, M, Mgh, O, s

19) of a man (M) pulled out (in the M and O (

and K .k, and in the T j, from the z

root timeeof, (T, M, O, 1!,'[but in the M, the

words which I have rendered "pulled out" &c.

immediately follow the words ial ' > .;.

,,"f,]) or resembling tlhe jIlt [or finger-nails],

(A,) and put into a;&, [or inacee]: (T, M, O :)

and, accord. to the ]g, t;jJdi, sometimes imper-

fectly decl., i. e. VJ1", signifies the same; but

this is very strange, for [SM says] I have referred

to the M and T and O and other lexicons without
finding them to have mentioned in this sense any

term butti lWl or Ail: accord. to the "Min-

haj," J- t4 JliAl are pieces of an odoriferous

suistance resmbllin the jlitl [properly so called];

they are said by [the Arabic translator of] Dios-
corides to be of the nature of the shards of stells,

[so I render ji'.l j. . C~ S , upposing

.j;..I to be here used tropically,] found in an

idand of the Sea of India where is the J. [or

tikenard], a sort hereof is [called] )li [i. e.

of I ,l-.bulsum], and another nhich is [called]

~,&A * [i. e. of Bdbil], black and snall, and the

best is that which inclines to vwhiteness, which

drifts to El-Yemen and El-Baareyjn. (TA.)

[Forskil, in his "Descr. Animalium " &c., men-
tions what here follows, among the animal sub-

stances of the materia medica of Cairo, in page
143: " Ungis odoratus. (Opercula Cochl.) Dofr

d oafrt, ,zg.l A.b i. e. unuis daemonis. E

Moclhha per Su6s. Arabes etiam afferunt. Ni-

gritis fumigatorium est." (jAb is here written,

agreeably with the usual vulgar pronunciation,

for Ui.) See also .i,]..;l I signifies also

t Large OlJi [or ticks]. (S, O, K.). And

tThe erassdparts of a skin. (M, TA.)---And

the b of a bow is i The part in the curved end

thJat is beyond the place wtvire the stting is tied,

to the extremity: (As, T, S, M,* O, .K:') or the

end of the bow: (1s:) or each end of the bow,
beyond the place where the string is tied: (A:)

.pl. i". (M, TA.) - See also a

; ee: e the next preceding paragraph.
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;i, in a man, The quality of having long

ails. (ISk, g, O.) [App., in this sense, an

nf. n. of which the verb is' ; as it is in otlher

enses: see L]~ See also iA. ~ Also Low,

r depressed, ground, (S, 0, O ,) that produces
lants, or herbage. (S, 0.)

;ib Sharp in the nail [or having sharp nails].

A.) - And A mall having upon his eye what is

ermed a ,;i; (A;) and so i/.. (T,A,

Mgh, l.) - And ;i f' An eye having wnhat

terned a ;s; (T,aM, A, ;) as also t i ;.
A.)~ Also [Surccrsful;] victorioua; applied to

man; (S;) and so ?j* : (M.b,TA:) or

'A (IDrd, M, A, 1P) and ' .i (IDrd, M, 1l)

.nd VtLi, (IDrd, ,gh, K,) but this is said by

:Drd to Fi not of cstablished autlority, (TA,)

*nd t . (IDrl, M, A, 1) and t;,

IDrd, O, ]K,) all signify a man vcry, or often,

uccmfuld or victoriomu: (IDrd, O, TA:) or otio

vho does owt cndcalvonali after a thit n'ritholit at-

aining it. (M, A, 1g.)

; and' : W:cap

Li A certain plant, burning, or biting, to

the tongue, (g, TA,) rcsembling the jA [or nail]
in its coming forth, (TA,) tiat has a benefcial

cffeet upon foul ulcers, and nwarts. (Jr, TA.) -

And ;sIl ;5U The rounded head of wrickes oJ

the [thistle called] L... (K,0 TA.) - See also

the next paragraplh.

;i; A pellicle that comes over the eye, (T, S,
Mgh, O, ](,) ,roring from the side ntext the nsae,

(T, S, 0,) upon the white of the eye, (.5, Mgh,

0,) extending to the black: (S, 0 :) sometimes
it is cut off: if left, it covers the eye, and ob-

scures the sight: (T:) or a certain disams in tlhe

eye, whicha cause a tegumnent like the nail to coiec

over it: or a picce of fleds that grows at the inner

angle of the eye, extendinj to the black, and s)me.

times encroaching upon the black: (M :) it is

also called ;Ai (A'Obeyd, T, S, M, Mgh, 0,

1]) and t , (T, Mgh,) these two termnis being

applied to it by the physicians, (Mgh,) and
t' (TA) and ? "tib, (so in a copy of the T,

as on the authority of Ibn.-Buzurj,) or li'i.
(So in the O.)

J1 and Jxi: see A'. -[, t1 is well

known as the name of a city in El-Yemen; or,

accord. to the O, of two cities and two fortresses

in El-Yemen. And accord. to the TA, it signi-

fies Any land that is j. .Il: but the latter of

these two words has been alteredl by an erasure

over the second letter, and is perlhas incorrect:

if not, it may mean, agreeably with the analogy

of many words of the measure LIL/., as ij2,

and " and 'if, &e., such as polm~esses
means of overcoming, or withstanding, inraders:

and it may be that hence ~k is in two instances

the name of a fortress.]

ji, [app. syn. with i.b and ;*1] is one of

the appellations of the Prophet. (MF, TA.)
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